
TEN~iEEVALLY 

5114570 Lookout Place 

March 7, 1986 

WBiD-0-'340086- 30 

-U.S,, Nuclear Regulatory Cormmission 

4Attention: 'r. J. Nelson Grace, Regional Admidnistrator 
101 HarieLt.. -eet', N14, Suite 2900 
' Atlanta, deorip.i 30323 

Dear.0r. Grace,:'a.  

ýWATTS BAR NUCL94R PLANT UNIT 1 -LIMLT0RQUE WOHM SHAFT CLuTcHj GeAR VA1WURH 
W8RD-50"390/86-30 -INTERIM REPORT 

The subject def idency was initially repovt~ed to NRC-OLE Inspector 
Bob Carroll on ýJanUary 24, .198b in accordance wiLh'10 CFR 50.55(a) as NCR 
W-329--P. Enclosed is our interim report. We expect to'submit. or next report..  
on or about September 5, 1986. We-consider 10 CFR Part 21 applicable to this 
deficiency.  

Delay in submittal of this report was discussed with Mr. Carroll on 
..February 24, 1986.  

If there are any questions,-please get in touch with R. H. Shell at 
FTS 858-2688. * 

Very truly yours,, 

TENdNESSKE VALLEY AUJTHORITY 

L.Gidley 
Manager of Licensing 

Enclosure 
cc: Mr. James Taylor. Director (Enclosure) 

Office of inspection and Enfor~cement 
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commlission 
Washington, D.C. 20555 

Records Ceiittr (Knclouure) 
Institute of Nuc~lear Power Opevatiotas 
1100 Circle I)j Parkway~, Suite 1500 
Atlanta, Georgia 3031,) 

An LqUal Op0betunfty IEmployg,'



* ECLOSURE, 

WATTS BAR MUCLEAR pLANT UNIT I 
LIXITORQUE WORM SHAFT CLUTCH CUAR JFAIWEKZ 

WORD--50-390/ 86-30 
NCR W-329-P 

* 10 era 50.55ý(e) 

Desc~ription of Deaf IS nc yn 

Safety injection system cold leg injection line isolation Volve l-FCV463-94 
was found to have a worm shaft c~lutch Sear faji.ure in itu associated motor operator. T1he failed motor operator is a model SBD-2 manufactured by 
Limitorque Corporation,.Lynchburg,. Virginia, and provided to TVA by 
Westinghouse as part of the NSSS i.ontract. Limiturque' notified the NRC in F. K. Denham's August 13, 191B letter to URC-019 that this typix of failure is possible in any size 2 Li.'itorque motor operator Type SHE, SH, and SOD when it is combined with either a two-pole ac motor (3600 rimin at 60Hz) or a dc motor using an actuator ratio less Limn 55.84:1. In such high stea" speed applications,,the worm shaft clutch Sear is prone to impact overload failure when the motor operator iL. energized after having been manually operated via the handwheel. -Limitorque reports a 4 -percont failure rate in candidate motor operators shipped in the past 12 years. TVA has previously experienced similar failures at Browns Ferry Nuclear Plant (bfn). Other potentially.  affected motor operators are also inst~alled in Sequoyah CSQU) and Watts bar Nuclear Plants (WYl).  

SfihetLI lcat ions 

If the failed ciutch Sear on valve l-FCV-63-94 had remainedý uncorrected, remote control operation of the valve could not boo achieved. ;'he function of this valve is to provide isolation of the residual heat removal pumps from the.  reactor coolant. systepa cold leg after a loss of coolant. accident (LOCA). This isolat-lon then allows the initiation of hot leg recirculationl which IS' utilized for the prevention of boron precipitation in a post-wOCA situation.  

because this valve would be located in harsh post. LOCA environment due to radiation levels, manual operation could also be-lost in the event of a LOCA.  Consequently, successful initiation of hot leg rucirculation would be prevented with a subsequent adverse impact on plant safoty.  

Based on TVA's evaluation of similar failures at iitH, it appear's that the scope of the problem may differ from that which Limitorque has identified, TVA is working with Limitorque to detine candidate motor operators and Is considering alternative corrective modificationis. Oia of which involveti removing the clutch trippet's thereby elip-iinatiiag the large iMYavt l04d whic~h occurs whena the motor opsuratov mchif to fro4. manual to n~otorlzecd opuratiolo.  

TVA will provido the noxt report on this Inatter, oil tr about Septu;.dbvr 5, 196(1


